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A National Evnt.
The holdiiir of the World's Fair

city wcarceiy nity yearn i

'will be a reinarkahle event, but
rttether it will really benefit this

--aoatiou n much as the discovery of
Restorative Nervine by Dr.

franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
1 cure their excessive nervousness,
jiyupepsia, headache, dizziness,

.jaleeplessnea. neuralgia, nervous de-toilit- y.

ltdlness. confusion of mind,
arte It acts like a charm. Trial
3buttle and line book on "Nervous
mud Heart Diseases," with line-equale- d

testimonials free at V. G
TFricke & Co. It is warranted to con
.Aantt no opium, morphine or danger

kBtmis drus. 1

Remarkable Rescue.
Jin. Michael Curtain. VlainlieU. 111., makes

. iatatenient that she caught eold. wiitcli set
d ou her ; she wan treated for a inoiitn

y her fawiily plijsician. bur grew worse. He
I4 ker he waa a hopeless victim 01 coiusump-4to- a

and that no medicine could cure her
tier DruKtcist siiKizeeted Dr. KiiikV tew discov-r- r

for coon,ptiou ; he bouubt a bottle and
to her tlel'uht found herself benefited from the
Aral dose. She continued it ue and after tak-

ing ten bottle!", found herseir sound and well

ow does her ou housework and is as well a
Mhts ever wa. Free trial bottle of ithU great

laeaverv at K. il. Frlcke & Co'i.Drug Store
abtlle D1 $1.

Some years ago Chainberlsin & Co., of
Jes Moines, Iowa, commenced '.he man-

ufacture of a cough syrup, believing itto
tte the most prompt and reliable prepara
tion yet produced for coughs, colds and
vroap; that the public appreciate true
.merit, and in time it was certaiu to be-

come popular. Their most sanguine
Jioies have been more than realiztd.
Orer three hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy arc now
moid each year, and it is recognized 9

the best made," wherever known. It
will cure a severe cold in less time thin

ny other treatment. For sale by F. G.
Fricke L Co.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wuj. Tlir.inoii!--. 1'iistmaster of Iilavi'lr. liul..

I'.iticr h:is done more for
Mie than all other medieiuet combined, for that I

mrul feel 11 s aiiMtijr iroin iiiin- - n.m i.un
trouble." ' .Joliii l.e-li- e. tanner a'lit

( aauie plar-- . i"ay : "Find Fleet ne lillters to
m tlie let "i:.liiev and I. viT n eilM-ine- . made

auefeeilike a i.ev. man." .1.
merchant, same fev.ii. fays : "hlee-tri- e

liillei s is just tiie Tiling lor a man w ho I

nil run down and don't eare whether lie lives or
dies ; he found new rtreUKth. appetite
and lelt jut like he hd a new lease on life
Only :4R a bottle at F. O. Fricke & Co's Dnig

2Store.

The following advertisement, pub-

lished by a prominent western patent
medicine house, would indicate that tney
ragard disease as u punishment for 6in:

Do you wish to know the quickest
ay to curca teverc cold ' We wiil tell

jou. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
.treated lefore the cold has become set-

tled in the system. ThU can always be
alone if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly teiU you in nature's way,

that as a punishment for Some indiscre-- .

tioti, you are to be afflicted with a ccld
tinlcKS choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
00IJ, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and sneezing. The consh is soon fol-

lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
nd the sneezing by a profuse watery

dischurg" from the nose. In severe
cases there is a t' in whi" coating on the
topvue. What to do? It in only neces-aa- ry

to take Ch imberl-im'- s Cough
in double doses every hour. Th-i- t

will ge&tly lesson the severity of thy
eeld and in most cases will effectualle
r.ounteract it, and cure what would have
yen a severe cold in one or two days'
time. Try it and le convinced." 50

4t ottlcs for Bile by F. O. Fricke &

Ce drusrgi'ts.

Aaaarlcana Won't Lean Tradaa.
fikiilful hUm carvers not nculptors,

bat the men who actually cuttlie flurt
and decorations on tlio f.u;wles or interi-
or! of building with mallet and chisel
often receive from lour to tax dollars
day in New York and IJoton. Mxleler
for jewelers and makers of designs for
wall paiKr often rec:ivo more than that.
In IJonton and New York good etone
carvers roceive liiglier p:iy than report-
ers n newHpapera, clerks in business
hoiiss or male x:uool tuachers of the
lower grades.

But who are tlu-s- e skilled fctone carvers
ani wm1 carvers, makers of designs for
wall imijht, modelers in cla3'. brass fin-

ishers and so on? Tiiey are, with some
exceptions, Europeans. They havelearn-n- l

low to do thir work in other coun-
tries, and come hero to exercise their
crafts.

Formerly these more artistic trades
could not be learned in the United
States. This is no longer the case. Tho
industries have been established in this
von it try to such an extent that nearly
all of them may be learned by the process
of apprenticeship and in the technical
schools scattered through the country
almost every branch of industrial art is
taught.

Hut when one day I asked a large em-
ployer of skilled stone carvers how many
of his men were American born he an-swer-

"Not one in ten is American
lrn." J. E. Cbainberlin in Youth's
Companion.

ImproTed Knvelopn Folding Machine.
A new envelope folding machine pos-

sesses several novel features, including
the use of boxed or inside cams, which
obviate the necessity for springs in pro-
ducing the different movements of the
mechanician!, and thus increase the
smoothness of working and durability of
the apparatus. By means of an ingenious
adjustable appliance, the envelopes have
any desired amount of bulk or roundness
cf the edges imtwrted to them. This
operation makes the envelope more con-
venient for use and also adds to its
strength by lessening the liability to split
at the edges.

After folding, the envelopes are trans-
ferred to wired divisions on the periph-
ery of a revolving wheel at the rear of
the machine, where they are dried by
currents of hot or cold air forced through
perforators in pipes coiled at the sides of
the wheel. The envelopes are afterward
dropped into a race and gradually ad-

vanced to a table where an attendant is
waiting to band them. All the opera-
tions, from the placing of the blanks to
the receipt of the finished envelope, are
entirely automatic, and a single machine
is capable of making from 30,000 to 40,000
envelopes per day. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Natural Gaa In Iron Working.
Among the more recent improvements

in the manufacture of iron and steel, the
use of gaseous fuel stands conspicuous.
The idea of first converting the fuel into
a combustible gas, and conveying this to
the point where heat was required and
there igniting it, is a very old one, and,
in one form or another, it has been em-
ployed for over a thousand years, but it
is only within the present century that
the manifold advantages of gas as a
metallurgical fuel have become fully
recognized by the iron and steel workers
of the world. The early gas furnaces
used in Silesia, Sweden, and other Eu-
ropean countries were but enlarged
modifications of Geber's Tower of Atha-no- r,

and. although they were a great
improvement on the furnaces in which
solid fuel was burned on a grate, yet
they were not able to produce a tempera-
ture sufficiently hi:?h and controllable to
satisfy the demands of the rapidly de-

veloping iron and steel industries. Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Deaf Mute.
F. O. Jefferson, of Toronto, Canada,

thus writes to The Mail of that city:
"The following case has come under my
notice: A farmer married his cousin, and
both possessed all their faculties, and
they havo nine children, of whom five
daughters were born deaf mutes. Three
of these daughters married speaking and
hearing husbands. The first one hits
tiiree deaf inuto children out of live, the
second one has two deaf mute children
out of three and the third has one deaf
mute child out of two. This proves that
I'rofessor Bell, of Washington. United
States, has made a mistake by publish-
ing largely that the intermarriages of
deaf mutes bring n deaf mute race, when
the fact is that deaf mute children pro-
ceed from marriel cousins possessing all
their faculties. In the Belleville deaf
mute school there are pupils, and not
on: of tliem ha dc:if mute parents.
There are many other similar cases in
England and the States."

Similarity in Indian Linjuar.
Whence came the Indian? There is no

standard of app?al and the question
couid not bo decit .ed; but there is a great
deal of error iu the orthography and sig-
nification as given in the Indian words.
Amieolola should be Awmiercolola.
Awmer means s:ilt. The two words wa-k- r

and salt in Cherokee are very much
alike awniier and awmer. They seldom
name after a Chattahoochee
means streaked rxrk. At the headwaters
there is a variety of white and black
rocks, streaked rx-k- . Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Ileal Humor.
"Is that new plaj-- you saw List night

funny?""
Oh, immensely funny! One uf the

characters falls off a chair and gets
kicked by a mule, and another one wears
soinebodv else's bat." West Shore.

Annoying.
"Is Bernhardt really so thin?"
"Really. Why when she smiles there

isn't room on her face for it, and she has
to lie down and let it spread over on her
pillow." Epoch.

Hia Reason.
Dolly You ask me to marry you. Do

you think I'm an idiot?
De Garry Well, I thought perhaps

you might refuse me. Harper's Bazar.

A red-hande- d anarchist, evidently
fresh from the Ilaymarket slums of
Chirairo, is writing articles for the
Weeping-- Water Eagle, sig-ning- ; as
14'.. Shut him off. Harry. The
column devoted to "14W would be
better if left vacant entirely.

Reserved seats ate selling- - very
f.ist for the I'atti Kosa performance

night. Those who wish
to se I'lattsmotith's favorite again
should not fail to go and see her in
the new comedy play "Imp." At
the close of her season Miss Kosa
will leave for Europe again, where
see has met with much success, and
is a great favorite. At the opera
house w night.

Applo Trees.
I will have for sale at John Y.

Stone's fruit farm, one mile west of
(ilcnwood, Iowa, in time for plant-
ing this spring, a large stock ot ap-
ple trees of the varieties tested by
experience in this climate and prov-
ed to be valuable in South-wester- n

Iowa and South-easter- n Nebraska.
These trees were grown in Mills
county, Iowa, ami in Missouri and
from tins stock M r. Stone will plant
heavily this spring, and most of
them were grown 111 the nurseries
from which he has planted largely
luring the last six years. This
farm is six miles east of IMatts- -

inoutli. K. C. WlUTli,
w2t Glenwood, Iowa.

The Pulpit and the Stage- -

Rev. F. M. Shrout. pastor United
Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says.: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishoners
thought I could live only a few
weeks: I took live bottles of Dr.
Kinir's New Discovery and am
sound and well, gaining 'Glbs. in
weight.

Arthur J.ove, manager Uiven
Funny Eolks Combination, writes:

"After a thorough trial and con- -

vtnetng eviueiiee, 1 am connuant
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, beats em all, and cures
when everything else fails. the
greatest kindness I can do my
friends is to urge them to try it.
Free trial bottles at F. F. Fricke 5c

Co's drug store. Regvlar sizes oOc
and $1.

The ladies of the M. K. church
have secured Prof. L. L. Crosthwait,
the celebrated elocutionist, to give
an entertainment at the church
Tuesday evening, March 17th.
Tickets 25 cents. On sale at Wild-ma- n

& Fuller's. tf
Philip Krause

Is recognized as the leading gro
cer of the city. He keeps glassware,
queensware, all kinds of groceries
and table delicacies. uti

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running sore 011 his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles 01 JMectric Hitters ana
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on lus leg, doctors
saul lie wns incuraoie. ene oottie
Fwlectrtc Bitters and one box Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Look Herel
Every one indebted to JOE,

The One Price Clothier, must set
tle within thirty days or the ac
counts will be placed in the hands
ot a Justice lor collection. tt
Joe Klein. AVm. Fisiikk.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned under the
firm name of Bieck & Walker is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due saul lirm must be paid
to Henry Beck, who assumes all in-
debtedness of said lirm.

llEXRV BOiCK.
Geo. W. Walker.

Feb. 20 1891. dw lm.
JOE has not "bursted." Joe never

has failed, for he believes there is an
honest living for everybody, but owing
to Dissolution of Partnership, Joe is com
pelled to close out his nice nnd clean
stock, regardless of cost. tf

It is with regret JOE has to sell
out his entire stock, for he has done
a very satisfactory and successful
business, but dissolution between
Joe and his partner, Wm. Fisher
compels J11 tn to close ut. tt

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed

to be incurable, but when properly
treatetl a large portion ot cases can
be cured. Thus Mrs. Klmira Hatch,
of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary L,.
Baker, of Ovid, Mich., were cured
after suffering 20 years. S. C. Ein-burge- r,

druggist at San Jose, 111.,
says that Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
which cured the former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Levi Eogan,
of Buchanan. Mich., who had heart
disease for HO years, says two bottles
made him "feel like a new man."
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold
and guaranteed by F. G. Fricke &
Co. Book of wonderful testimonials
free. 1

Hair Work,
Of all kinds to order. Hair chains,

pins, rings, crapes, etc., a specialty.
Orders left at Dovey's store or Mesdames
Wise & Hoot, wiil be promptly attended
to, or postal card to

Mrs. A. Knee,
Ilair-dresoe- r.

A nice Child's Suit at T1.00 at JOE'S, tf
AMIss' Nerveand Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for men, womeu. children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Sampls. free at F. G. Fricke & Co'a.
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DISSOLUTION PARTNERSHIP.

Sale, No Advertising Scheme, En! Closing

UDon't 111Iss this great opportunity, you will
never be able to buy cheaper in your life.
(Call and see what UJE will

Mens suits, former price, $4

Hi v!5

ON

Out

do

SOtti touit Business.

50 now $3.50 j Ila(s

O.-ercoa- ts

Childrens

'--.1 u
. '4. it

- -

'

j

for you.

former prcc , QQ no,v;50c
former price 1 50 now 1 00
former price 2 50 now 1 50
former price 3 00 now 2 00
former price 1 00 now2 75

for men, youths and boys at be- -

and boys suits at your own prices.

The best $1.00 overalls at OOc, Shirts Socks
Underwear, etc., at astonishing slaughtering prices

It will pay you to come a hundred miles and bor-

row the money to hay in your supply. It will

pay you big interest.

We Have The Largest Stock in the County

JOE EDLEIET

Wm. FISHER
PLATTSMOTJTH, NEB.

dPpera UHouse Corner
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